SNACk MENu

BuCkET oF

spAm friTTers

3.50

ChiCken Wings

5.50

TAvern Chips

2.50

Thin fries

2.50

sAusAge & pork munChies

4.50

posh fish fingers

5.50

Hot & sticky BBQ sauce

BASkET oF

WArM BrioCHE
BuTTiES

The fAmous fully
loAded burger
Very Naughty!! Very Nice!

8.50

We start with two 100% beef patties gently pressed,
dry rub seasoned and cooked on a hot griddle
on brioche with relish, crisp bacon, jalapeño cheese,
baconnaise and onions. Served in a basket
ADD:
Hot chilli brisket £2.50,
Pulled BBQ pork £2.50,
Mac and cheese £2.50

ChiCken in A bAskeT

7.50

TfC ChiCken Tender pieCes,
bACConAise, TomATo
5.50

sCAmpi in A bAskeT

9.50

fish, Chips And TArTAre

5.50

mAC & Cheese

5.90

TAvern bbQ pulled pork,
CheeselAW, frAzzles

6.00

AmAzing bAskeT full

3.00

Cheesy Chips

4.50

Chilli Chips

4.50

hog-Wor-T

4.50

With cheeselaw and chips

With tartare sauce, chips and salad
Rich, gooey and cheesy

Our tavern chips are hand cut, twice fried,
our secret house seasoning

Mature Cheddar, crispy onions topped with mac & cheese
Tavern chilli brisket, sour cream, jalapeños and green onions
Tavern fries, pulled BBQ pork, baconnaise,
yellow mustard & bacon dust

The Tavern
STEAkHouSE & LodgE

TAverns super sTeAk sAndWiCh 9.50
Strips of prime local beefsteak, in olive oil, red onion,
cracked pepper, hot-seared, in a glazed freshly baked
continental bread loaf, with tavern fries
Add cheese or mushrooms 1-50

ACCommodATion is AvAilAble
PLEASE ASk STAFF For dETAiLS

SANdWiCHES

ChiCken CoronATion sAndWiCh 6.00
TAvern dressed CrAb sAndWiCh 6.50
prAWn CoCkTAil sAndWiCh

5.00

JAlApeÑo Cheese sAndWiCh

4.00

meAd bAked hAm sAndWiCh

5.00

norThumbriAn plATTer

Local cheeses, mead baked ham, sausage, pork,
pickles, chutney and cob

11.00

open All dAy sundAy for A TrAdiTionAl
norThumbriAn sundAy roAsT.

Terms & CondiTions
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if want to know about our ingredients. *All weights quoted are
approximate, prior to cooking. Some fish dishes may contain bones. All dishes are subject to availability. All prices include VAT. Wholetail may contain one or
more tails. All photography is for guidance only. Whilst we take every care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise that these products
are handled in a multi-use kitchen environment. (v) Items suitable for vegetarians.
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STArTErS

WArm bAked rusTiC loAf bAskeT 3.00
olive oil bAlsAmiC - loAf

4.50

gArliC breAd

4.00

friends plATTer

12.50

Posh fish fingers | chicken wings | homemade game
sausage and belly pork tasties | pot of prawns | chutney and dips | cob loaf

norThumbriAn venison sAusAge 6.50

With pease pudding and piquant bramble sauce

king prAWn CoCkTAil

7.00

loAded mushroom

5.00

CrAsTer kipper pATe

5.50

sTeAkhouse homemAde soup

4.50

homemAde spiCy CrAb CAkes

5.50

ChiCken Wings

5.50

With apple, celery and capsicum

With goats cheese and cranberry

With toasted wholemeal bread, village cottage chutney

Brown and leg meat, with potato, coriander, cavey shallots,
pimento and chilli, with mild curry mayo
Hot & sticky with blue cheese dip

pAn fried gArliC king prAWns 7.90
With Tavern butter

pAn fried sCAllops

On a cauliflower cheese puree, pancetta with tomato salsa, crispy leek

7.50

uBiquiTouS
PuB CLASSiCS

TAvern bAked loCAl hAm & eggs 9.80
With twice fried chips, peas and Alnwick eggs

Trio of AmAzing sAusAges
Medal winners, on buttery mash, real gravy and crispy onions

fish & Chips feAsT

9.80

8.50 / 11.50

North Sea white fish fillet in our crispy house batter,
with homemade chips, Tavern’s own tartare sauce,
pickled onion and mushy peas

sloW brAised norThumbriAn beef 9.90
Casseroled with Craster cured bacon, mushrooms &
Alnwick Brown Ale, on creamy spring onion mash

mACAroni Cheese
Rich, gooey, cheesey

WiTh A Chorizo
Crumb Topping
Chilli Con briskeT
With rice, sour cream and jalapeños

The TAvern burger plATTer

7.50
9.00
7.90
10.90

Very Naughty! Very Nice!
We start with TWO 100% beef patties, gently pressed, dry-rub
seasoned on the outside, then hot griddle. Served on
a toasted butter glazed brioche, topped with relish, crisp bacon,
cheddar and jalapeno cheese. Served with a basket of tavern fries

ADD Hot chilli brisket 2.50 | Pulled BBQ pork 2.50
Mac and cheese 2.50

TAvErN
SPECiALS
pAn fried seAbAss filleTs
16.00
very sloW roAsT belly pork 13.50
ChiCken sArAh bernhArdT

12.80

venison

18.85

Saddle grill classic, chicken breast, house crumbed in a
cheese sauce, toasted cheese, tomato, peas and chips

Pan fried local venison loin, served pink with red wine,
blueberries and border bitter chocolate

fresh rAvioli

9.95

geordie Chop

17.50

Egg ravioli parcels with wild mushroom duxelle, mushroom,
tomato, pink pepper berries and cream sauce

Big meaty tender double chop of Moorland lamb, pot of red wine & rosemary
gravey, mint jelly, loaded cheesy baked potato, fresh greens

17.50

16oz sirloin
12oz rump sTeAk

22.90
15.80

10oz rib eye

19.90

8oz filleT

24.90

Knighted loin, good fat covering, great flavour, tenderness

Big bold flavours. A proper steak

The steak lovers steak. Marbled and tender
The leanest, most tender cut. Best medium-rare or butterflied

Our signature on-the-bone Northumberland Extra Matured Beef is selected from the local butchers, skilled at buying the finest cattle - Northumbrian - brought to
local markets, long aged until perfect and skillfully prepared to our specifications

32oz TomAhAWk rib

45.00

The one kilo T-bone

55.00

Sirloin and fillet matured and served on the bone, an absolute giant of the best steak we can find, with tasty melting fat around to baste and flavour

NorTHuMBriAN Food FiNEST quALiTY BEEF
minimum of 28 dAys dry And WeT Aged on The bone

To bring out the succulence of great steaks. Hand cut by expert butchers, Tavern seasoned and butter basted for fullest flavour
and then carefully grilled and rested by our dedicated chef

sTeAkhouse speCiAl

19.50

enTreCoTe friTes

14.50

10oz Prime ribeye steak sautéed in garlic butter, spring onions,
mushrooms, tomato, red wine, cream, with pink and green
pepper berries, chips and salad
Classic French Bistro cut, with thin fries and pepper sauce

duCk breAsT

norThumbriAn ulTimATe
shepherds pie

12.90

With local venison, border lamb mince in a rich meaty gravy with redcurrants,
veg, topped with creamed potato and nettle cheese, with crispy onion
& braised red cabbage

loAded porTobello mushroom

9.50

Portobello mushroom, shallots, , goats cheese and cranberry jelly baked with
a herb crumb, cheeseslaw and new potatos

linguine

15.50

15.50

surf & Turf

24.90

In Panko and Parmesan crumbs, sautéed in garlic butter,
with linguine and tomato sauce
10oz Tender ribeye steak and enormous succulent king prawns,
drenched in Tavern butter and served with chips

SidE ordErS

15.90

Pan fried duck breast, sliced pink on pan haggarty potato, with famous Percy
warmer sauce of black cherries, cherry brandy and espresso

rose veAl esCAlope

We have many dishes and portions ideal for children and smaller appetites available.
Please ask us for details

Belly marinated in mead & Geordie mustard, roasted until moist
& tender, crispy skin, gravy, from the marinade, butter mash, truffle, greens

with fresh diver caught Scallops and king prawn tails
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8oz sirloin

Prime rib, on the bone, best served pink. For a very big appetite, or shared between 2-3

We are proud of the rich heritage of the amazing produce available to us from local suppliers of Northumbrian foods.
We will list the amazing farmers, fishermen and cottage industries who's ingredients we use, allowing us to make the finest
delicacies from this little bit of heaven betwixt the Tyne and the Borders

On crushed mint new potatoes with dill and tomato cream

THE CuTS

Served with Tavern homemade chips or baked potato and a mushroom duxelle stuffed tomato

mixed sAlAd

5.00

pAn fried mushrooms

2.50

fresh onion rings

3.00

CAulifloWer Cheese

2.50

TomATo & red onion sAlAd
With honey mustard dressing

5.00

buTTery mAsh

2.50

2 free rAnge fried eggs

1.50

pAn hAggerTy

3.00

Cheesy peAs

2.50

TAvern Chips

2.50

fresh vegeTAble mix

3.00

Thin Chips

2.50

bAked poTATo

2.00

Real,
Honest,
FResH
noRtHumbRian
Food

ChoiCe of ClAssiC sAuCes 2.50
Steakhouse Sauce | Pepper Sauce | Dijonnaise
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